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Pre-school
Karri kumunupunari ngawa japuja yima 
kapi warta.
Ninkiyi ngawa ngintuwuriyi kularlaga 
yinkiti kapi warta.
Kiyi ngarratuwu ngiya-rringani yip ip iti 
kangi tingiwini.
4
Ninkiyi kutupi yimi.
“Kamini?” ngiyatuwu ngirimi.
“Marri taringa,” yimi ngiya-rringani.
Ninkiyi, papi jiyimi ngiya-naringa. 
“Kamini ?” jiyimi.
“M arri taringa,” yim i ngiya-rringani. 
“Api marri?” jiy im i ngiya-naringa.
"Yita arrami kapi wupunga kalikali 
jiy im i," yim i ngiya-rringani. 
“Kuwa,” jiy im i ngiya-naringa.
Api ngiya-naringa jiy im i, “Ngajiti 
pwakayini kapi wupunga p il i taringa wiyi 
am piriw irri nginja!” Waya juwa.
English translation: When we camped out bush in the Smoky Season 
When it was the season of smoke we camped out bush.
Then we went looking around for food.
My father peeped in a log. Then he jumped.
“What is it?” I said to him.
“Maybe it’s a poisonous snake,”  my father replied.
Then my mother arrived there. “What is it?”  she asked.
“It’s a poisonous snake,”  said my father 
“So what’s happening,” said my mother.
“Maybe it ran away into the grass,”  said my father.
"Yes,”  said my mother.
So then my mother said, “Don’t play in the grass because that snake 
might bite you!”
The end.
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